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Southside Grill
STARTERS

We aim to cater to all taste buds.
From our Mediterranean Plate to

Greek Lamb Chops, we hope to offer
a unique twist on traditional American
cuisine with Greek influence that you

ll be sure to enjoy.
BEEF BRUSCHETTA $10.99

Blackened filet morsels on
baguette with goat cheese & tomato
concasse

CHEESE STICKS $9.99
Served with tomato sauce

GRILLED OCTOPUS $17.99
With extra virgin Greek olive

oil-lemon sauce
MEDITERRANEAN PLATE $17.99

Baguette with honey & goat
cheese, hummus with pita bread,
cucumbers, kalamata olives,
sun-dried tomatoes & sliced green
apple

BREAD AND OIL (TO GO) $1.50
CALAMARI $17.99

fried with peppers & served with
tomato sauce

CRAB SALAD $21.99
WHIPPED FETA $12.99
Sweet and Spicy Shrimp $15.99

SALADS
add grilled Ashley farms chicken -

$7.99 grilled shrimp - $9.99 Scottish
salmon - $13.99

CAESAR SALAD $10.99
Croutons, parmesan & caesar

dressing
ICEBERG WEDGE $10.99

Bacon, chopped egg, grape
tomatoes topped with gorgonzola
bleu cheese dressing

Southside Salad $9.99
Sesame Seared Ahi Tuna $23.99

SOUTHSIDE GRILL
Nashville Delivers is NOT affiliated with

SOUTHSIDE GRILL in any way. By
ordering online from Nashville Delivers

you are agreeing to our terms &
conditions & authorize Nashville

Delivers to pay for, collect, and deliver
your order to you and you agree to
reimburse Nashville Delivers for the

total cost of your order and any
additional cost that may occur. We

provide a delivery service only, acting
as your concierge or pick up agent. We

are "not responsible" for mistakes
made by the restaurant or quality &

preparation of your food. We transport
your order in our insulated delivery

bags to preserve freshness and ensure
food is kept as warm/cold as possible
during delivery. But, please note that
even with our equipment we cannot
guarantee that your food will be the

same quality or temperature as if you
were dining in the restaurant. Please
remember, it is take-out food. *Also

please note that during our peak lunch
& dinner rush, we may exceed expected

delivery times. If this happens, our
driver will contact you to inform you of

the delay in delivery. Thank You and
Happy Ordering!

ENTREES
ADD A HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD

FOR 5.99.
FILET MIGNON 6 OZ $29.99

6oz Hereford beef with smoked
gouda mashed potatoes & buttered
asparagus

FILET MIGNON 9 OZ $37.99
6oz Hereford beef with smoked

gouda mashed potatoes & buttered
asparagus

Lobster Stuffed Ravioli with
Shrimp

$26.99

with crispy prosciutto and a creamy
truffle oil parmesan cheese sauce
with spinach

MEATLOAF $19.99
Ground filet & ribeye meatloaf

topped with gravy on mashed
potatoes and grilled broccolini

BLACK AND BLEU PASTA $25.99
pan blackened filet morsels

sauteed with grape tomatoes and
mushrooms in a creamy gorgonzola
cheese sauce with cheese tortellini

SCOTTISH SALMON $27.99
Grilled & topped with white wine

lemon butter sauce, on basmati rice
& buttered asparagus

FILET MEDALLIONS OSCAR $33.99

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Served with one side, add house or

caesar salad for $5.99
ASHLEY FARMS CHICKEN
SANDWICH

$16.99

American cheese, apple cured
bacon, arugula, tomato, grilled onions
& pickle

Classic Kobe Burger $19.99
american cheese, arugula, tomato,

grilled onions and pickle
Kobe Beef Truffle Burger* $20.99

gouda, truffle oil, apple cured
bacon, arugula, tomato, grilled onions
and pickle

Steak Burger* $17.99
ground filet morsels burger topped

with swiss cheese, bacon, arugula,
tomato, grilled onions and pickle

SIDES
FRENCH FRIES $7.99
MASHED POTATOES $7.99
BRUSSEL SPROUTS $8.25
GREEN BEANS $7.99
GRILLED BROCCOLINI $7.99
PARMESAN RISOTTO $7.99
ASPARAGUS $7.99
SIDE CAESAR $6.99
SIDE HOUSE SALAD $6.99

KID ENTREES
Kids Chicken Tenders with
Fries

$7.99

Kids Chicken Breast with Fries $7.99
Kids Pasta Marinara $7.99
Kids Pasta Butter $7.99
Kids Pasta Alredo $7.99
Kids Grilled Cheese with Fries $7.99

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE CAKE $8.99

Three Layer with Chocolate
Ganache Frosting

LEMON COCONUT CAKE $9.99
STRAWBERRY CAKE $8.99
ITALIAN BUTTERCREAM $8.99
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Hereford beef with lump crab meat,
asparagus & bearnaise sauce,
served with mashed potatoes.

Braised Pork Ragu & Burrata $21.99
pork shoulder in red wine tomato

sauce with cavatappi pasta
Ashley Farms Pistachio
Chicken

$23.49

on goat cheese mashed potatoes
and brussels sprouts

Brasserie Chicken $21.99
Ashley Farms chicken, marinated

and panko encrusted, sauteed and
topped with white wine lemon butter
caper sauce on parmesan risotto with
sauteed spinach

Pistachio Chicken $21.99
served on goat cheese mashed

potatoes with brussels sprouts
Shrimp Fresca Linguine $22.99

Shrimp Fresca Linguine
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